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more are coming In constantly.
i, A nnmn will lift Sd- -

MI-CIT- Y SEIITIIIEL

(Afternooa Kincpt Bauder)
0th yaar. Eatabllah'd !

SHOULD NOT BE SPASMODIC
It Is a significant fact that more intention la now being paid to physical

culture In schools and collar., na well aa on the OiitHiile, than ever before.
Klahorata rnllepe course In physical training are belnR offered, and I"

public schools In cltlei'thruout the country physical culture programs, un-

der trained directors, are the rule.
Women are taking more Interest In the matter than ever before, and

the organisation of women's training camp Is one of the manifestations of

that. Interest.
Men and women In many cases are taking more exercise than ever be-

fore, whether that exercise be simply walking or something more

OrriCB Rantlnal Bulldlaa
No. 141 Llbarty It.

IF you caro for Meal Summer com-

fort take our advice and get one-pie-

underwear whose one promi-
nent feature is that It won't slip
down or "hunch up" if you have
never worn a Union Suit you've miss

AVING makes lead-

ers; spending makess
ed much. V if. - .JSi! !L H IOur Union Eults t;Vte care with
equal satisfaction of thl man who is

r arT V 1
tall, short, stout or alinV. Two-piec- e r r. iinvv . I

laggers. Which is your

choice for yourself? This

institution invites your Say"
if you want 'em. mr

It la well that such Interest has been aroused In this vitally Important
mutter.

The lessons taught by the war as to the state of physical fitness, or
rather unfitness, of so many men and women, too, has doubtless had much
to do with this growth of Interest.

Th Important thing now is to see that there Is a constant development
of it.

It should not he npusniodlc,
It should not be tnken up merely us a "fa J".
If that is the extent of tills physical culture movement It will not

amount to a great deal.
Let's go at the proposition In a business-lik- e way and keep at It.
The nsult oventuully cannot falj to be a decidedly higher standard of

physical ctlldcncy.

in era Arnnunt. ' jf '

HKMBKB THR ASSOCIATF.n rK
Tha Aaaoclatad Prtu la aielualvalr

eatltlaa I the m for rapubllcatloa of
ell fiawa dlapatch-- a credited tu tt nr
aot alhararlaa eradltad In I h la p.iar
ead alaa Ike local oawa publlabad
barala.

TELErHOXB CONNECTION
RdMertal OIB.a H'
City Bdl'or K'

wiat Bditcr . . Kl
Imma (itlM, Boakk.arlnf, advar- -

f. Want Ada, 4

Clra wm 1 apt

ai'SftCftirTION RATKH

Waaklr Mbarrlpilona paid prom pi ir
I ead of aarh aak. la canla. Olhr-erla- a

payable at r Icily !n advance aa

BY CABRIE
On yaar T It
In fnonlha 1.70
Thrae eaenthe
Oaa meaik II

BT MAIL
Oaa yaar l
Ona Month

Ingle ooplaa everywhere , .ta

Entered aa eecond-clae- e mallar at
lha poatofflce la Wlnaton-Hale- N. C
aadar tba Aol of Ooi. I, lilt.

X lUj,U tlllit I imni" "... -
lectcd soon," said a citizen- yester-

day, "The large number of names
suggested is getting me somewhat
confused. There are so many good
ones that 1 hardly know which I
favor."

It would be of some advantage
a name should be chosen without
much more delay. It Is not neces-

sary to Walt until the hotel Is com-

pleted.

TOBACCO CHOP IMtOSI'KXTS
IN THE Bt Itl.l.V DISliUCT

Thnt the Hurley crop will be a
bumper, Is the report we gather
from reliable sources and from
practically all the Burley belt. Iite
settings are coming on nicely and
with continued favorable weather
they will produce a good yield.
Some growers who complained of
the low prices during the decline
period last season are now lament-
ing us this is the first season for a
number of years that some have
not planted the usual

crop. However, theso growers
are principally confined to the
northern Kentucky and southwestern
Ohio districts of the Hurley belt,
where the last aeason's drouth was
most effective and where tho' lowest
grade tobacco crop for years was
produced. lit this same section,
however, there will not be a de-
crease of over IS per cent In acre-
age, and this iu yield will be more
than overcome if the present rate
of growing continues for the next
Mix or seven weeks. I'ractlcally all
the other sections of the Hurley belt
will show an lncreustd acreage, as
lata pluiillug of all available small
loli and patches have added ma-

terially to the already increased
ucreago in muny districts. Western
Tobacco Journal.

A CONDITION THAT SHOULD NOT CONTINUE
Agriculture in the Trilled Stuts Is a basic Industry upon which many

other Industries depend.
The United Mtatea Department of Agriculture, la doing a great deal to

the end Unit It may be developed along scientific lines.
And yet the appropriation for this vitally Important work Is Just about

one per cent of the annual government appropriations for all causes.

Wachovia Bart1 & Trust Company

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000

Member Federal Reserve System
This should not be.
Under present conditions various bureaus of the National Department

of Agriculture are hampered In their work by the lack of funds.
When we consider how lavishly we spend money for other purposes it

does seern that we might spend decidedly more than at present for the
proper development of tho great agricultural industry.THURSDAY, JVLY ti. lao.

FRANK S. GJtfFFEN
GENEEAL CONTRACTOR

Concreting anil Excavating a Special!

OFFICE OVER VWBTON-6ALE- PAINT CO.

Opposite Brown' New Warehouse. pj0tt

Why not?
We hope congresa will take up this matter early In its next session and

formulate some course of action that will give one of the most useful of
government agencies much larger facilities for carrying on its work.

COLON EI, ItON AI.I) S IOKIIS
GOVERNOR OF JERUSALEM BARBER PRATING COMPANY

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS
219-22- 1 Liberty St. PHONE 234i TOWN TOPICS

Jerusalem, June 30. (By Mall.)
The otlice of governor of Jerusa-

lem once occupied by l'ontius l'llate,
is now held by Colonel Ronald
Htorrs, a graduate of Cambridge
University and son of the Dean of
Rochester College, Knglund.

His tusk Is one to tent the admin-
istrative ublllty of any man. Jeru-
salem la u city of disunions, where,
whutevur may come of the future,
for the moment Zionists and Arabs
are passionately divided and to steer
a Just path between them and in-

duce them to Join him on that path

Things Seen and Heard by Sentinel Man Variety of Local Matters

Discussed.

A THOUGHT FOR TIIK DAY

It la wire slgui of nwainw
1( jrou oil rtae cheerfully imtl

confidently above
loan, mlHfortun or (llnttppoliit-men- t.

However dark tho prca-e-

day may be, there I

the pronpo;tlvfi wtmxlilno
tomorrow. Severe trial la oft-

en the moat valnablo disci-

pline. Pain !u'ir la a bvnefl-rtm- t

warning of nature that
you should cluniaW aonio lial)-l-u

Sorrow annictlinca swim
to be only a grlevlona burden,
yet many neraona liave emerg-
ed (mm It imrtfled aa If by
Are. It 1 well lo riilllvnln
a philosophy of lieerfuliioaa
and healthy opt I m If in to n

you tliru linc of Inev-

itable trial. You can And
food In every nern and

and you will he
moat likely to find that for
which you look. In aeeklnu
the good of other von wltl
find your own good. r

Klelaer.

MOKE RKOARDING THE health specialist, to' c ome to Wash
ington us a "dollar-a-yea- r man" to is thankless work.WOMEN'S TRAINING CAMP

Homething was said In this col It is to that tusk, however, that hesee wnat Could bo done to build upumn yesterday about the woman's tne Health and snlrita of tha un- - chiefly devotes himself. Twice a
weuk he has meetings of his favoritemen employes.

'Khe cheerfully resnotirln,! ami nr.
training camp at Ashevlllo, which
was visited this week by a Kentlnel
man. A few more facta regarding
the proposition may not be with-
out Interest here.

gaulr.ud thirty-fiv- e hundred office
women Into, thirty companies, or
three regiments. With the aid of
seventy-fiv- e officers detailed to her

Hoclety, where
trench, Italians, British, Americans,
rabbis, Zionists, leaders, commercial
men of standing and others who are
In any way prominent in the life of
the city are brought together and in
the course of debute, led to see that
they have In common a single citl- -

This camp is being conducted by
th United Hlates training corps.
There ar thre sessions, namely,

oy me ur wupartment, she gave
the younir women military drill.

from July 15 to J; July 2t to taught them to stando rect.t to
senahlp. His motto as governor itAugust 12; August 11 to 2t.

unity and be f rienils."

REVIVAL!
jWe Beg to Announce to Our Trade and to

the Public That the

BLUE RIBBON SHOE SHOP
Is Now Under the Management orthe

Dixie Shoe Hospitals
We are reviving the plafce and will set

a new high standard oy superior work-

manship, better materials, courteous at-

tention and prompt sevice.
Let us have your sioK shoes at night and

get them back the ext morning.
At Your Service

Phone 1372. J 14 E. Third St.

The BlueNKibbon Branch

Colonel Ktorrs was one of thoFollowing la the dally sohedul aa

breathe properly and gave them
practlrul talks on health and hy-

giene. Khe did much to encourage
sensible dree during , work, with
practical shoes for business

observed at the ramp:
7:00 a. tn. first call: 7:10 a. m.,

prime movers in the establishment
of tin independent Arab kingdom.
He Is 38 years old.

GIANTS AND BRAVES MAY
'The result In houlth hnnnlni.ua

Colonel Qeorire Marvay seems to
bt mad. But that aeema to have
been the colonel'! natural state for
oma time.

and efficiency of these young women
colors: 716 a. m. setting up exer-
cises; 7:2U a. tu., morning dip; 7:65
a. in., first call for breakfast; 8:00
a. m., breakfast; 8:40 a. in., clean

WHITE PETTICOATS

To wear with light dresses

Petticoats of good quality, closely w

highly , mercerized , white sateen. . E

lar price $2.50. Reduced CM

I' I'LL OI F A 11IG DEALwas so nurKud tnut it commanded
the attention and annrovai of tha

New Tork, July 23. It has been
learned that a deal between the

ing up tent ana camping streets;
V : 1 S a, m,, Inspection of tents and
streets; t):il5 a. in., inspection for

heads of all departments of our gov-
ernment, and at their suggestion
and advlco the United States Train-
ing Corps was organized Novembercorrect posture and neatness; v:30

Giants And the Braves is neur con-
summation. It is likely to be com-

pleted and the players transferred
before the Giants return to the Polo

The more the country aaea and
heara of "HI" Johnaon the mora will

trow the feellnc of rallaf that he
waa allmlnatad from th presiden-
tial ttuatlon.

a a, ism, to carry iniioenenis aema. in., walking and breathing les-

son; 1:45 a. m., setting up exorcises; onstrated at WullfcW'aV Into our
grounds next week. According to price10:15 a. m.. relaxation; 10:45 a. in., national the beat of Information, Rabbitgames; 11:15 a. m., lecture; 12:30 "When JJblll passes Hungressp. m., dinner; 1 to 1 p. m., nature Maranville and Walter Hirilke are to
become (Hants, and George Kelly,plana hawifteen mado for thdkeslab

study or olaaaes In basketry weav llshnientt JJv large recaVatlun Jess Winters and another pitcher, as
health jmpslroAwornen, to Iw lo- -ing, art, etc.; J : z u p. m., revellln-tlrl- ll

call; 8:30 p. in., military drill;
4:16 p. in., relaxation; 6:00 p. in.,

well as an infielder, are to go to the
llostona. iMiirsnvllle will play short OF

A Bryan-Sunda- y prohibition tlck-- tt

would at leaat guarantee plenty
of "pep" for the campaign. But
what la thare In the political situ-

ation today to Justify a prohibition
ticket T

rated jfithe iwr$t,i the Koutl
In InVltest, l thAMIddluwesl

ast,
and

swimming; 8:00 p. m., supper; stop and liuvu Bancroft will move
over to second base.in lluf fouth. I8:45 p. m., retreat; 7:00 p. in., "Cf ps VIII 'o b located nut- -games, rampfir songs or oamp en

Dixie Shoe Hospitals
S. WENGROW, MGR.

Shops at 419 N. Main 141-- 2 E. Fourth St.
aide tilarKfV'dustrlal iVnters 4 heretertainment. womtk eiipiVes may ve df ring
the HiiiaVmaV auio to andVroiiJ theirFollowing are three sample menus:

Hreakfitst Baked apple, corn workt V f

Probably a third club may be In-

volved in the deal, which has been
brewing for the last three weeks, but
struck a snsg last week. It Is said
that this snug has been removed.
Ilollke, it will be remembered, was
with the (Hants for many seasons
and was roleased to the Roils In the
deal which mado Chase a Giant. The
Reds sent Hollke to the Braves.

r theflakes, ham and eggs, pulaloes, muf-
fins, coffee. "Tecrn.mps be iill

The national campaign ha reach-

ed the "deliberate lie" stag"
controversy. It aeema that, at this
rate, thlnga should be reasonably
warm by the flrat Tuesday In No-

vember,

ajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaders
1 'Inner Vegetable soup, roast who It 111 clve the irVlitnrv itf!

Petticoats of extra quality white sa

with 10-in- ch wash satin flounce.

Regular price $6.00. Reduced to

Petticoats of white habutai silk, i

back and front. Regular price t3jC

$6.80. Reduced price

Petticoats of white wash satin,

shadow proof panels back and i

Regular price $12.00. Reduced g(J

11 and
beef, potatoes, green peas, rhubarb iiled tothe hltting-u- p exercmcs adn

woin.aV Mpie, coffee or tea.
Hupper Celery, oold meats, po "Thi V. fi. Training Corp is char- -

tato salad, corn suats, cup custard, tered nuler th laws of M illnols 'an
raspberry punch. orKanlzVlon. not fot pecuniary

profit.' 'ho fee of lf 0 member- -

Following Is the membership
ship helnVto nav awl ice expenses

Th AshevlU Tlmea aay that
k Candidate Harding la a "born scrap-

per." W ar surprised to learn It.

At least we do not believe anybody
has vr heard of hla "scrapping"
for progressiva policies.

pledge of th V. 8. Training Horps S,QOO IThe 1 14.0U aaalear ft e ttavs board

ST1TII S KIIOK KTOItK TO
OPEN OX TIIK KQCARE

Mr. J. A. St It li has leased the store
room on West Fourth street formerly
occupied by tho Quality Tullors, op-
posite the courthouse square and is
having fixtures installed for a shoe
store which he will open at an early
date. A part of the stock hus al-

ready arrived and he hopes to be

l amp for women:
tantage and instructors. The only"I pledge myself lo think, talk

and work for health, believing that I tilother expense to the individual
laundry and uniform."

A SUGGESTION.
health Is America a greatest asset.

"Insofar aa I am able, 1 will
make my home a center of Ameri. Bomatlme a potentially useful

ordinance ta mora honored In th price ; .ready to open with complete lines ascan Ideals and patriotism, and will winn as the fixtures are completed. STQGK"I hope that, when the com-
mittee on - musical and other at-

tractions goes to preparing its list
for the coming sooson, a concert by
Miss - Sue - Harvard, well-known

The new store will confine its storksbreach than In th observance. I

there any such ardlnanc In Win-

ston SaltmT If ao. It should be en-

forced from this time on or rescind

to complete lines of men's and boys
ahnes. -

Mr. Btlth Is proprietor of "The
Smoker's Den," the oldest tobaccoed. and cigar store In the city. He l.i
w ell known and has a host of friends GABARDINE SKIRTSdyear Tires

Metropolitan Company soprano,
will bo Included," said a local musio
lover yesterday.

"1 heard Miss Harvard recently
and the concert pleased m a little
better than anything I had ever
heard. I know Miss Harvard would
make a great hit here."

wno wlsn for him tho sucress in theA little rareleaaivesa at thla time
may endanger the health of a whole
neighborhood. Thla la a matter that
ahould b kept constantly In mind pure wnite, in numDer in

new enterprise thnt has marked the
conduct of th tohaccr, store. - Both
stores will be continued, but Mr.
Stlth will glv his personal attention
to the affairs of the shoe store. It
will he known as "Htlth's Shoe
Store.

weaves well tailorefl clever pocket;at Old PricesJust now. Community

endeavor to provide the health of
my community by cleanliness of
aticcta, alleys, etc., and to further in

very way tn my power the health
movements of the I'. H. I'ubllo
Health Service."

Th following about the origin
of the V. 8. Training Corps for
Women has been given out:

"During the war women were
summoned to Washington to take
the place In government service of
the men oalled to the colors, and
they responded loyally.

"Unaccustomed to confinement
In crowded offloea, the dtlfieulty In
arranging for proper housing and
the depression Induced by home-
sickness caused these women, how-
ever, to return to their homes, soni
weeks faster than they were re-
cruited. This waa disastrous tn ef-

ficiency, and th Efficiency Board
of th War Department was called
to consider the remedy.

"As a result, th War Department
aakad Miss Susan a Crocroft, noted

la th prtoe of community health

button decorations.
Th promts that the Handing

It is understood that th com-
mittee on musical and lecture at-
tractions Is now completing th list
for the coming season and that it
is decidedly the heat ever offered
here,

U Is hoped that tha entire pro-
gram of attractions can be pub-
lished by the first of next week.

Jaacceptance speeoh would b notable
for Its brevity does not seem to 4 OFF1Backed By Oar Free Servicehave been carried out. Th tltua

1 SkirtsOrtion gives Governor Cox quite an

.opportunity. If h mskes a very
abort snappy apeech, th good opln

OVETl FIFTY NAMES.
Th deep Interest In th matter of

making Winston-Sale- new hotel
is shown by th fact that over fifty
names have been suggested and

ion In which h la generally held
will b materially Inrreaeed, '

TIRE SERVICE CO.Mr. Harding 1 Mttlng rather i

dangerous preoedent In asking hli
pponent a aerie of questions, as

RECEPTION MISSIONARY
WHO WIMi HKTt'RN TO V. S.

Toklo, June 12. (By Mall.) A
notable reception was held yesterdayfor Rev. Clay MacCaulcy, of Boston,who after 31 years of missionary ef-
fort In Japan, as the representaflve
of the I'nltarlan church, will roturn
to his home country in July.Mr. MueCauley was hailed as an
Amerlonn who had lnbnred 'for the
promotion of rellsious liberalism In
Japnn. a better understanding and
rood will Between the t'ntted States
and Japan and the furtherance of
international nnd
peace." Amoni the orcanliations
which Joined in the public tribute
were th American-Japa- n Soeinty,th American Association, the Amer-
ican l'eaoe Bpclety, the Asiatic So-

ciety of Japan and the Association
Coneerrtta.

. Paron Sakatanl presided end the
speakers included Viscount- - Kaneke
and other prominent Jnpan-s- x who
voiced appreciation ef lir. MacCau-ley'- s

Ion and helpful work for all
things for the beiterlne; and unilft- -

Phone 1000Opposite The Motor Co.
polally In vlw of tho faot that his

platform would aeem to put him in
a rather embarrassing position If he
ahould b oalled upon to answer
torn questions regarding th
league ot Natloni.

Palm Beach
Mohair

Tropical Worsted

WOMEN'S SMART DRESSE

This season's molt favored models 2

cided price reducti ns.

NOV $20.00

Values forrrtky up to 39.85

. Voiles Geolfcettes-Sat- inJ

These Dresses areHmusually attra

and at a wonderful saving.

FOUNDED IN US CHARTERED IN 185

TRINITY COLLEGE
Durham, North Carolina

ii't or manainn.
VILLA WANTK TO Ol IT.

Candidal Harding' first attempt
to put "ginger" Into tjls campaign
could hardly b termed an unquali-
fied auocM. With reference to th
mora or lea Impertinent questions' Mkd him about that recent co-
nferee at th Whit House, Gover-
nor Ooi aimply announced that he
would answer, such of those aa

em4 pertinent at hla own time
in hi own way.

Trlnty Celleg offers th general siudt the rjlolce of a wide varietyof courses leading to the bachelor' dVgree. for mature students It
Jprovldes also special groups of studies iA Husijess Administration, Re-
ligious Training, Engineering. anl General Science Work.
Teaching. Graduate Instruction In all DaWrf nents. Rchnnl of tju- -

Fall term begins Sept. 15, 1920. For catAoiLe and Illustrated Book
let aaurrss

R. Lv FLOWERS, Secretary to the CorporationFor men who tui particular about

getting 100 vawe for their money

BUT THEY WON'T LET I1IM

Mexiee City, July 23. Francisco
Villa, the rehel leader, is trying to
surrender, but the government will
not negotiate with him, according- - to
an nltlcial statement.

More than .900 men are opposingVilla in the state of Chlhuihua, thestatement says, and the federal
forces ar occupying all his Bupplybase and surrounding him.

Big Rattler Klllwl.
Mr. Boss Btiemore was In town

Friday from Oermanton rout 1.
While on his way to Danbury Mr.
Bliemor killed a large rattlesnake

rl. jn

An artlcl written for th Porum
some tlm ago by Senator Ledg
ama to bo causing Colonel Harvey
and other tiionda of th aenator
oonatil arable ombarraacmsnt ' now.
Which again goe to ehow that a
maa In politic earn easily talk too
fetich, it aoma that tho Colon!

Click's Beef Wine and Iron.
Guaranteed under United
States Pharmapoel and Na-

tional Formulary. Fine tonic

It has long been" said that the
M.D.Smith property In Waugh-tow- n

is the most beautiful lot
of property In pr about the ciy.

Ht WmVW.KlTW;i
JTtJWlfKEKESTER. CLOTHES

for puny people. Sample $ 1.23 mis win be sold at auction SatRooaa plait U about tho boat, after
bottle only 98c at Basketeriaall. It baa th advantage of being urday, July 21th, atlp. m., on!

wnich he found crossing the road,
The reptile wore eight rattles and a
button which meant that It was

I eight j ean Reporter.
ax, --t any rat. and othef stores, 3 the premises, 723

n n


